
  
  

AUSTIN   TEA   XCHANGE   
(737)   209-0083   

www.austinteaxchange.com   

  
  

Austin   Tea   Xchange   Café   has   been   serving   up   healthy   eats   and   indulgent   treats   in   the   
heart   of   Bee   Cave   for   the   last   2   years.    Kamilla   and   Mike   are   proud   residents   and   

business   owners   in   this   beautiful   community   of   Bee   Cave.    We   are   honored   to   live   here,   
give   here   and   do   business   here.     

  
We   proudly   serve   organic   loose   leaf   teas,   coffee   and   espresso   beverages   along   with   

flavor   packed   breakfast   bowls,   pressed   sandwiches   and   freshly   prepared   salads.   
Breakfast   and   lunch   are   fan   favorites   but   we   encourage   you   to   stop   in   anytime   for   a   

protein   packed   Greek   yogurt   creation   or   a   gluten   free   fresh   baked   muffin.     
  

Looking   for   the   perfect   gift   for   that   tea   or   coffee   lover   in   your   life?    We   have   a   beautiful   
selection   of   gifts   that   will   delight   any   tea   or   coffee   drinker.    Visit   us   in   the   Shops   at   the   

Galleria,   between   8-5   weekdays   and   8-4   weekends.    We   look   forward   to   serving   you.     
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

http://www.austinteaxchange.com/


  

MANDOLA’S   ITALIAN   KITCHEN   
(512)   600-8500   

www.mandolas.com   

  
Hi   BeeWomen,   it   is   a   pleasure   to   be   a   part   of   your   community,   thank   you!   

Mandola's   is   a   casual,   family-friendly   ristorante   that   serves   only   the   freshest,   daily   
prepared   ingredients   &   homemade   sauces   from   the   Mandola   family’s   home   recipes.   

Everything   is   made   from   scratch   and   with   the   same   pioneering   spirit   of   traditional   Italian   
eateries   to   preserve   the   Italian-American   experience.   

  
This   year   marks   Damian's   45th   Anniversary   in   the   industry   starting   with   "Damian's   Fine   

Italian   Food"-   a   restaurant   he   started   as   a   college   senior   in   1975.   Trina's   25+   years   began   
in   high   school,   working   for   the   famous   Swinging   Door   Bar-B-Que   in   her   hometown   of   

Richmond,   Texas.   
  

In   2006,   the   Mandolas   brought   their   dream   to   Austin   when   they   opened   the   first   
Mandola’s   Italian   Market   at   the   Triangle   and   eventually   four   more   Austin-area   restaurants   

in   the   years   to   come   including   the   location   in   Bee   Cave   that   was   opened   in   2011.   
Damian   &   Trina   welcome   you   to   their   kitchen   and   look   forward   to   sharing   their   dream   

with   you!   
  

12815   Shops   Pkwy   #400,   Bee   Cave,   TX   78738   
Open   Daily   11am   -   9pm   

http://www.mandolas.com/

